
A DUEL WITHOUT SECONDS.

TKS KEHOSABLB FIGHT OF XOLX.Z- -

oorrss and marling.

Iron Werre Dtaplarnrl T Two nh
ens i:aitorin Hi Strprla of Naah-lll- e

What .aiiand ibe Fight.
Nearly forty years ngo a romarkablo

duel took place in Nashville, Tenn. It
was ceremoniously begun and ended,
and th principal who dispensed with
seconds and the) usual formalities pre-
scribed by the code were prominent citi-
zens in their State. One was Felix K.
Zollicoffer, then editor of the Nashville
Banner, who afterward became a general
in the Confederate service, end was
killed at Mill Spring in 1802. His an-

tagonist was John L. Marling, editor of
the Nashville Union. The former was a
Whig organ, the latter Democratic. Cap-
tain James T. Hell, who was an eye wit-nrs- ss

of the duel, gave a graphic account
of it the other day to a reporter of the
Nashville Avwrienn.

"Marling," said he, "was a sclf-mad- o

man. He had risen from the typo's
stool to the tripod. Ambitious, of
course; that wag the keystone of his suc-cas- s;

dressy to a nicety, affable and y,

but his eye could gleam with a
dangerous light and men had never seen
him quail. Zollicoffer has passed into
history. His traits are well known. He
was unique. His perves were iron; ho
never grew excited ; austere, but gener-
ous; quiet in manner, yet .

He had but one lung, and I believe he
trained himself to keep cool in order to
preserve his health.

"The duel grew directly out of a con-
troversy about the site of a bridge across
the Cumberland. That was the match,
but the powder lay in their inherent
rivalry, wnich was ready at any moment
to cause an explosion.

"The only bridge we had was then
located below the Methodist Publishing
house. A new one was needed. Zolli-coff- er

wanted it placed at the foot of
Church street; Marling elsewhere. The
public grew interested, the Banner and
Union became warmer and warmer in
their advocacy of their positions. One
morning the Union came out with an edi-
torial insinuating that the Banner was
mercenary in its motives. Zollicoffer re-

plied the next morning. He owned
large property ,at the foot of Broad street,
where Weil's store now is, and ho said
that if he had any motive outside of his

'desire for the public good in advocating
a site for the bridge, he would have ex-

pressed himself in favor of lo-

cating it at the foot of Broad street,
where his property would ' be
enhanced in Talue. This had no effect
on Marling, and the following day, in an
editorial, he boldly charged that Zolli-coffer- 'a

explanation was fraudulent and
he was bribed to write as he did. Peo-
ple who knew the men felt that trouble
was imiment.

"I watched for Zollicoffer. About
8:80 be came in. II was as cool us I
ever saw him. He sat down at his desk
and turning to me said: 'Jimmie, I've
stood enough from Marling. You know
that I tried to avoid a difficulty, but I
can't stand it any longer. Go and tell
Mat Brown that 1 want to see him.'

"Yes, the same Mat Brown who is our
city marshal. He is a quiet old man
uow; but in those days he was the most
powerful Whig leader in the city, and at
elections he was an awful rustler.

"I went after Mr. Brown and brought
him to the office. Zollicoffer moveS a
cigar from his lips, shook hands with
Mr. Brown and said: 'Mat, go to Mar-
ling and tell hira that at 10 o'clock I will
be In front of his office to denounce
him.'

"Mat conversed with him a minute or
so and then left. We knew that trouble
was near at hand, and the boys in the
office moved about nervously, every now
and then glancing at the quiet figure
which sat in the front office with his feet
on the green baize desk and light rings
of smoke curling above his head. A. lit-
tle after 0 o'clock I saw Mr. Zollicoffer
pick up hisTiat and leave the office. He
went over to the east side of the public
square, where he boarded, and asked his
wife lor his pistol. It was an old pow-
der and ball weapon; had been loaded
for some time, and she wanted to reload
it. He told her that it was Useless, put
it in his hip pocket, and after slipping a
few caps in his right vest pocket he
left.

"The clock struck ten; it sounded to
me like a funeral knell. I looked across
the street and saw Marling standing just
at the foot of the stairway leading from
the editorial rooms to the street. He
was dressed in a navy blue suit with
brass buttons on the coat. He was in full
view of Zollicoffer. They looked at each
other a moment. Zollicoffer broke the
silence by shouting to Marling: "I came
here to denounce you as an infernal
scoundrel," at the same time drawing
his pistol. As the words of insult fell
from Zollicoffer's lips, I saw Marling's

Tiund drop like a flash to his hip pocket,
and in a second he had drawn and fired.
The ball went high and broke a pane of
glass in the second story of the house
over Zollicoffer's head. No other word
was spoken. Zollicoffer extended his
pistol, took deliberate aim and pulled
the trigger; it missed fire. Without
moving out of Ms tracks he hela the
weapon close to hi face, looked intently
at it a moment, and then passed it from
his right to his left hand, resting it ob-

liquely over the left vrist. He then
looked up at Marling, put his right hand
into' his vest pocket, drew out a cap,
slipped off the one which had failed to
fire, blew away tho powder tst, put the
new cap on the nipple and was just in
the act of rawing the pistol a second
time when I saw Mailing udvance a pace,
take quick aim and fire. He had quietly
watched the removal of the cap without
offering to shoot. This was courage in
its highest form.

"Marling's second ball, I afterward
found, passed close to Zollicoffer's head.
Hardly had the smoke of the Bectif' shut
been blown away ere I saw Zollicoffer,
lit ill as cool as an iceberg, exteud his arm
and take deliberate aim. lie bince told
me that he aimed at the highest brass
button on Marling's coat. At the crack
of the weapon Marling staggered back.
I advanced and caught a glimpse of him.
ljlood streamed alt over las face; he
leaned ugainst tho iuner door; I thought
he was dying. I tunica to Zollicoffer;
his face moved not u muscle; his figure
was ernct and rigid ; his eye was fastened
upon the form of' his rival, and his pistol
hung at his right tide. Marling iscov- -

ercd in a moment. He had sunk, at I
thought, to riso no more, but ss he
reached his knees he braced himself for
one supreme effort. He slowly raised
his pistol, rested it on his arm and took
aim. Ho halted a moment, passed his
hand over his fnco as if to clear the
blood from his eyes, and then resiimod
the position to shoot. Zollicoffer ele-
vated his pistol. At that moment Mar-
ling fired his third shot. As he did so I
sarv Zollicoffer's right hand jerk up. The
ball had struck the guard and inflicted a
slight wound on one of hia fingers. lie
lowered his weapon.

At this moment Marling foil over on
his face and Zollicoffer turned and walked
up Cherry street, and to the Banner. As
he passed me I looked at his face. It
was unmoved. I followed him. A
crowed had gathered about Marling, who
was, as I thought, dead. Mr. Zollicoffer
sent for a physician and had his kruid
dressed. He spoke but little. Marling
was carried to his room in what "was
thought to be a dying condition. .The
ball had entered just above the right
eye, ranging outward and breaking the
skull, lie lay at death s door lor weeks.
but finally appeared to be recovered.
Kut his health was shattered, and Presi
dent Pierce sent him as consul to Guate-
mala, not only as a reward for political
services, but in tho hope that the climate
would revivo him. It did not, however,
and he died there, and, as many think,
the injury received in the duel hastened
his death. No legal prosecution grew
out of the affair."

HEALTH HINTS.

For sprains, some physicians highly
recommend wet clay bound about the
joint, while others immerse the part,
when it is possible to do so, in water as
hot as it can be borne for twenty min
utes, followed by bandaging and rest.

Everybody has a cure for sore throat.
but eiraplo remedies appear to be most
effectual. Salt and water is used by
many as a gargle, but a little ahimn and
honey dissolved in sage tea is better. An
application of cloths wrung out of hot
water aud applied to the neck, chansrin?
as often as they begin to cool, has the
most potency for removing inflammation
of anything we ever tried. It should be
kept up for a number of hours; during
tho evening is usually the moot conven-
ient time for applying this remedy.

Hundreds of women all over the
country are sufferers from neuralgia to
suca.au extent, in many cases, as to find
life a burden. The following extract
from the British Medical Ilevune gives one
solution as to the cause: "There is no
recognized reason why of late years neu
ralgia of the face and scalp should have
increased so much in the female sex as
compared with our own. There is no
doubt that it is one of the most common
of female maladies one of the most
painful and difficult of treatment. It is
also a cause of much mental depression,
and leads more often to habits of intem
perance than any other. This growing
prevalence of neuralgia may to some ex-

tent be referred to the effects of cold
upon the terminal branches of the nerves
distributed to the skin, and the reason
why men are less subject to it than
women may, to a great extent, I think,
be explained by the much greater pro-
tection afforded by the mode in which
the former cover their heads when they
are in the open air. It may be observed
that the surface of the head which is
actually covered in man is at least three
times that which fashion allows to a
woman; indeed, the points of contact
between the hat or bonnet and the head
in the latter are so irregular as practi-
cally to destroy any protection which
might otherwise be afforded. If I were
to report to the journals a case of facial
neuralgia cured on the principle of pro-
tecting the lateral and frontal surface of
the face as well as the superior part of
the scalp, it might excite a certain
amount of ridicule. I can assure you,
however, that my patient considers that
her case ought to be reported ; for she
says that, if we cannot do much for neu-
ralgia with our prescriptions, we ought
to oppose fashion when we find it preju-
dicial to health and productive of suf-
fering."

American Fables.
A Mouse who had been caught in a

Trap Appealed to the Owner of the
House to spare his Life, adding:

"Keally, it can make no Difference to
you whether there is one Mouse more or
less in this great World."

"While that is good Sophistry,"
the Man, "it is also a Dangerous

Argument. It is one Vice added to An-
other that makes a Man a Dangerous
Criminal."

Moral: The one more drink has made
a hundred thousand drunkards.

THE PAKROT AND THE OWL.
A Parrot who was walking out for the

benefit of his Rheumatics Encountered
an Owl and at once asked for his Opin-
ion on the Eastern Question.

The Owl Winked a few times, but
made no Answer.

"Well, what about Capital vs. Labor?"
said the Parrot.

No answer.
"Say, what about Free Trade vs. Pro-

tection?"
No answer.
"How do you stand on National Fi-

nances?"
No answer.
"Humph!" yelled the Parrot, "but

you are a Fraud ! The World calls yoii
Wise, but I'd like to know where i
comes in 1"

"Wisdom, my Friend," said the Laula
Crow who was resting on the fence ne'ar
by, "may consist in having the Sense 7l0t
to expose your own Ignorance."

Moit ai. : A heap of blub docs not h'
ways pan out a very little sense. j)Aro&
free J'rcts.

Replacing Teeth.
A correspondent writes describ'no an

accident by which a K'r'
had two front upper teeth knoc'-e- o out'

She was taken to a dentist, who re-

placed the teeth and strappf UP her
jaw. For two days she coulc
fpenk, no solid food was allJWei' bu'
the operation was successful- aa( tue
teeth are as firmly set as ever, 'hey are
a little chipped, but later on, vLen il 18

safe to work on them, they cal " patch-
ed with gold aud be abour H8 fi00(i
ever. Scientijic American.

Parisians regard red fla:116' s P8"
ventive against cholera. j

i

SCIENTIFIC AND INDUSTRIAL.

Two French scientists have invest!- -

f;atcd, by means of tho spectroscope), tho
emitteoy the firefly. They find

it to consist of red, yellow, green and a
little blue light.

In relation to the ventilating of bed-
rooms, Horace Mann used to say that,
,ince the atmosphere was forty miles
deep all around the globe, it was a use-
less economy to breathe it more than
once.

A Wisconsin lumberman has invented
a sled with hollow shoes that will make
ice roads. Steam and hot water are
forced through perforations in the shoes
eo that the snow may be softened, packed
and frozen into gutters that will bear
the runners of the heavy logging sleds.

The very remarkable statement is made
in tho Mediml Times that Dr. Fleischl,
of Vienna, has discovered that the

of cocaine, administered
hypodermically in doses of from one-twelf- th

to one-fourt- h of a grain, will euro
morphinism, alcoholism and similar
habits within ten days,

A floor of paper has been made in a
new rink in Indianapolis. Straw boards
are pasted and pressed together by hy-
draulic press, and; when seasoned they
are sawed up into flooring, the edge of
the paper forming the floor, which is
without joints. AVhen sand papered it
becomes smooth as ice, and is noiseless.

M. .Fordoz gives in Cosmos a very
simple and useful method of detecting
lead in the tinning of culinary utensils.
The vessel being carefully cleaned to re-
move grease, a drop of nitric acid is ap-
plied to any part, and a gentle heat is
used to dry the spot. A drop of solution
of iodide of potassium is applied to the
spot, and if lead be present a yellow
iodide of lead is formed.

To send and to receive telegrams on a
train moving at the rate of 30 miles en
hour, with the same facility as in any
telegraph office, says Industrial America,
will bo admitted to be a noteworthy feat ;

but that it has been successfully accom-
plished admits of not possible doubt.
As in most inventions of merit, the
means employed are quite simple, and
the invention acts upon principles that
have long been known and applied.

Dr. J. M. Anders has reached the con-
clusion that only flowering plants.grown
in well-lighte- d places, generate ozone;
and that the most odorous flowers pro-
duce the greatest quantity. The ozone
attacks the organic matter of the air,and
by oxidation renders it Inert ; and Dr.
Anders does not doubt that flowerinr
plants in clear weather give oil enough
of this natural purifying agent to be of
hygienic value indoors. Foliage plants,
although yielding no ozone, may be of
advantage in contributing to the mainte-
nance of a healthful degree of humidity
in the atmosphere of rooms.

Statistics collected by the American
Ornithologists' union show that great
numbers of birds are destroyed by flying
against the lighthouses of Cuba. At
Baredon Grande, more than 100 birds
were found one morning; in one night
last October 278 were killed by flyTng
against the lighthouse at Cardenas; and
at the San Antonio lighthouse more than
COO are sometimes picked up after a sin-
gle night's destruction. Thus is con-
firmed the view expressed by Prof. Spen-
cer F. Baird, twenty years ago, that
every autumn a great bird wave sweeps
over from Florida to Cuba.

Counting-Ou- t Rhymes.
Mr. n. Carrington Bolton, of Trinity

college, contributes to the Boston Jour-
nal of Education the following specimens
of "counting-out- " rhymes collected by
him from children, and by correspond-
ence :

One-er- two-er- y, lekery. Ann;
Fillicy, fallacy, Nicholas John;
Quever, quaver, Knglish knaver;
btiuckeluin, starkelum, buck.

This rhyme is widely used, having
been reported to me from Connecticut,
Philadelphia and Cincinnati. It is sub-
ject to many variations: "English kna-
ver" becomes "Irish Mary" or "Virgin
Mary;" some insert tho word "berry" or
the word "John" before "buck" in the
last line. "Ickery" becomes "hickory,"
"stinckelum" becomos "stringelum,"
etc.
Ana, mana, rnona, mike;
Barcelona, bona, strike;
Care, ware, frow. track:
Hallico, bailico, wee, wo, wack! New

City.
ri'i : I l . . . .
mis, mso, is suujcct to counuesn- -r va

riations: "Barcelona" becomes
lona,"etc. One form ends in

Huldy, guldy, boo, out robs j
Ana, muiia, uippery Uick;
Hitcha, pitcba, dominitrhi
lion, pon, tush. Central MSexo York.

In some districts tho thiffrd line is given
as "Houtcha, poutcris dominoutcha,"
and in others " Hotctia, potcha, etc "

iiibu may also uecome . tus ' or
"tusic."

Haley, maley,
Tiney, toney, t
Goat, throat, country note;
Tiney, toney. tiz. lihodt Island.
Eatum, pea'tum, penny, p?
Babylonu'stickum, stie,
Stand uu out thereby. Scot land.

Beside' rhymes of the character of the
above-- A e., consisting of a mixture of
gibberish with disconnected words, there
are iy"ny ruymes containing no uncouth
woyusi.oui possessing, in general. a jin- -

two, three,
, Nanny caught a flea;

1 hs flea died. nl 'Unn -- t j .

Out goes she --Velaware, Mode Island, etc.
1, 2,3,4, 5,6,7,8,
Alary at the cottage pate,
Eating grapes off a pltte,
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6. 7, a

This is given, also, "plums," in placeof "grapes," and "garden gate " forcottage gate." When " cottage door"
-- "v iuo ncconu line the counting stopsat lour " to satisfy the rhyme,

Coaxinir the Watermelou to Grow.
Philip King furnishes the followinur

novel plan of promoting the growth ofwatermelons; Dig a hole in the ground ashort distance from the young melon
place in the hole an old vessel that willho d water mid keep it filled. place aball of yarn in this vessel of water, carrytho end of the thread to tha btem fromwh'ch the melon grows, split tho st..mand put the thread through it If thevessel ia kept full of water the threadwill convey enough moisture to the melonto keep it (jrowiug, and the melon willDot ripen until the string is removed orcut otLCartirvilU (Qi). America.

Where Song-- Writer Get Ideas.
"Soino melodies seem to be born of

the people," said Harry Kennedy, th
song writer, "and it pays to listen to
whistling boys and humming girls. Thii
is the way a new strain of music ii
caught sometimes, and it is often the be
ginning of a popular song. The tune ai
the words of 'Wait 'Till the Clouds Boll
By' had a vagabond life through thf
country before the man who made i
fortuno out of it put it into a permanent
shape.

"When a new tune gets going, if you
watch and listen, you will find that it ii
sung in new timo and changed tones bj
hundreds of persons who make th
change unconsciously, and, because thej
aro more pleasing. This is whore a song
writer gets his ideas. It is a good pla
to walk through the crowd that has just
como out from an operetta, and catct
tho variations of some of the more catch
ing tunes. It takes a quick ear and i
retentive memory to make the best us
of points gained in this way." A Toil'.

A Good Breakfast.
Mrs. E. AV. Carpenter, Ovcrlee, Balti-

more. county, Maryland, Writes: I wa
greatly benefited by the uso of Bed
Mar Cough Cure, when suffering from a
severe cold. My cook was sonously ill
from a deep-seate- d cough. She had
consulted her doctor without relief.
By my advice sho used the Cough Cure
in connection with an external applica-
tion of St. Jacobs Oil to her side. In
one night the change wrought was mosl
gratifying and astonishing. In the morn
ing she was like a new person.

The most valuablo metal known is
vcuadium, which is worth about $10,00C
a pound.

nllrnte IHnrnmn
of either sex, however induced, speedily,
thoroughly and permanently cured. Com-
plicated and otwtinate cases of blood taints,ulcers, obstructions, unnatural discharges,
exhausted vitality, premature decline, ner-votis- ,

iiipntnl, and organic dobility, varico-
cele, hydrocele, diseases of prostrate gland,
kidneys and blnddcr, piles, fistulax and rup-
ture, all permanently cured. Staff of twelvtexpert 8ecialista in constant attendance,
constituting tho most complete organization
of medical and surgical skill in America.
Send history of case and address for illus
t rat ed pamphlet of particulars. World's Dis-
pensary Medicnl Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

of all the voters In th
States are engaged in farming; pur

suits.

llrownlnru In the Uny-tlm- e
unless caused bv lack of sleep or from over
taring, is a symptom of disease. If it be ac-
companied by general dobility, headache, low
of appetite, coated tongue and sallow

you may be sure you are suffering
Irom biliousness and consequent derange-
ment of tho stomach and bowels. Dr. Pierce's
"Pleasant Purgative l'ellets" are a sure cure
for all ailments of this nature. They cleanse
and purify the blood and relieve the digestlvs
organs.

Ojj a farm near East Aurora. N. Y., was
discovered recently a belt of solid salt sixty-fiv- e

feet thick
When all remedies fail. Dr. Saga'i

Catarrh Remedy cures.
Europe and India consume annually about

150,000 gallons of handkerchiofperfume.
A new idea embraced in Ely's Cream Balm.

Catarrh is cured by cleansing and healing,
not by drying up. It is not a liquid or snuff
but is easily applied with the finger. Its ef'
feet is magical, and a thorough treatment
will cure the worst cases. Price 50c. At drug-
gists. COu. by mail. Kly Hros , Owego, N. Y

I have been troubled with Catarrh of the
head and throat for the last five years. About
three years ago I commenced the use of Kly'i
Cream Balm, and from the first application 1

was relieved. The sense of smell, which had
bwn lost, was restored after using one bottle.
I have found tho Halm tho only remedy fot
Catarrh I have used with satisfaction, and it
has accomplished a cure in my case, H. L.
Myer, Waverly, N. Y.

Having used Ely's Cream Balm about a
year, I can say it is' just the thing for catarrh.
Miss Mattie A. Baker, East Tenipleton, Mass.

ii wuffti vn u
Cures colic, emmus. iliuiThiMr vrinnli- -

for aches, pains, sprains, headache, neuraJV
rheumatism. For man or Ua.st. li." an'vr3fja

The pumifc, nwwtest and best 4 Cod LiverOil in the world, mamifaetu J frora fresh,j "i "ii'Sslinr).ini,,io ,..
ihiiu "in. a " tL. . - i .... : , .. itisaoso- -

. i ,
n tj Un it r.efue H uu nVS
i.7 !..;: .i. i i ; JT a'l others. Phyai.

nt,rrnnn.r,.,rts?rr'o' to any ( the

Chapped A UA N DA. I at! A. t)i n i i Laa m.nA u(kin
"ir.Xl, Hazard t Co., New York. 7

. , . .... " " . w B ii a. - -
fK IOr " ItOUL'll oil IWluHfe. r I

,'oldH. Sore Thvrr w" . "S XT' y""8'
Liniii I xrwnos, IM

owjs the time to prevent and cure SkinDlKPHxea n,l tn uu.,..' ' "'""J.aott ana beautiful complexioii use "FSkkson's
Alum Slxphuk Soa p. " 2.5 twits by Drug.gist, or by maiL Wui. DreydoppeJ, fhila., fa.

See F- - & R.8' Gluten Flour ad v. next week.

Lhl".?krveTy 'lm9- - 1 do have that
,'win 111 1UH KlIlB nOW " r,w

ence will bothejsuiiie. Koldevery where, ittc.

If Vnn nrn reili,,.. .
lothera.

.1....." h , "i uivoil, worn out nfl nan.vous, uso'MjVelis'ileulthKenewer.'1 $L Drgti.
Thin I'eoi.le.

viJe t J 1 Kenewei'iestores health and
(".OT,uj.e1jjii,,geXUal debility. $1.
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free rrotn Outat ft. fittm a..j -
A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE
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VARICOCELE
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Whn rn vlrf irlMrtNivl or It oft. ..ahr rara.
avarea.. and IM earrlaa- - hire, and .wp at lh Grtni
Union ilntnl. ortiMtllt Ur&nd OftniraU Aemok.

Mlint fnnmi, flttlnpt hm of nv mttllov
Sol Ian, kb fl upward rrdT. Kirnin plr, Kl
Tt4ir. KfffitaiirfcnlMiipphod with th hntit, flora fr,tc and lnvfc4d r)lrrl io a) dpott. Kmilia
can !) battr far Inaa nana? at tha Orand Uaia
HotaJ than at mw other flrat-ola- hotol la tha oitr.

IT coat ovftr 5,0(K year, tt in Mid, to
keep and clean, the crown jewel i ot England.

PurKy Your Blood
four blood mr bo Udon with Imimrtttn, but

Rood's RiuMptrilU will thoroughly clottim, enrich
and tIUHm It. Tb most nrrvn cum of nrortila,
alt rbaum, boils, piuiplM in t all affections aris-

ing from Impure blood, jlold to Hood's Baraapartlla,
tha great blood purlAor. It also ours dyspepsia,
biliousness, alrk hoadarba, kidnsy and liver com-
plaints, sharpen tha appetttt and builds np the
whole system,

Charlea O, ftobtvrt fcast Wilson, 1. Y., bad 13
icroMlou lores on his faos and nack. Nothing
helped him till ha took Hood's Sarsaparllla, which
rfftcted a oomplete cure. His drncglnt says it is
"A Clraat Victory" for Hood's Barsaparllla,

"Hood's 8arssparilla has been nsed with perfect
liiroeas In our family for oanker In the stomach and
Impure blood. My lilt la on Is entirely cured, and
we Kh.ll continue It us a a family medloina." Mna.
K, K. ftcaTON, Nomerrllle, Mia.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all drat gists, it: sli for tX. Mad only by
U. L HOOD CO., Apotheoariaa, Lowell, Mas.

I OO Doses One Dollar
World rlod.

Probably no other woman in the World re-
ceive, bo many "letters of thanks" as Ljrdia E.
Tinkbam, ot Lynn, Mass. Mrs. B , ot Kn- -

Beld,N. 1L, says: "I will simply aay that
your Vegetable Compound is all you recom
mend it to be. It hat don m W orld of
good." Another lady writes from Ottawa as
follows: "I hare just bought the sev-

enth bottle of your Vegetable Compound'
have used two boxes of Pills and several
packages of your Sanative Wash, and thin
It but right to tell you how much ood 1 de
rived from your medicines. Thry art a reg-
ular Uod-nen- d. All the pains and aches
have almost disappeared, my stomach is much
stronger, too, aud I feel myself improved
every way."

METAL POISON.
T am fcvpTrfm1th hy trad?, ud th imall aurtirlf

of bra nitl copier from filing got lat aora on inr
aTDia and DO

mln.Mr?l brought on rhounatUm. mnA I bHani ft
hHpiHia invalid. 1 took two tfoif n tiottlpn of ftwlft'i
hpft'lflc. My iga, arm and hand aro all right agAlrt.
I uo them without oai. Mj reatoratlon li tlno U a.
8. B. Favraa lovi,

Jan. f, IMS, Augusta, Ua.

ULCERS.
For Mx or eight roan I iuffrd with nlnora oa mf

rla-h- t If. I wm tmitx. with lorilria of Hot&MAlum
and Mercury, and I .iHpl-a- . Six boUlra of
bwlft'a KpTvlfic mad a iwrmftnent cur.

Feb. U8, iattt. M. b. Wilson, UainrarlUa, Oa.

Bwlft'a RprNMflc Is fntlrwljr vegMablO. TroatiM on
Blood aud Skin Distastes mailed frr.

Tim Swrrr Specific Co., Drawer t, Atlanta Oa., or
1 W. M1 BU, ft. ,

READY
RELIEF

CURES AND PREVENTS
Colas, Coug-BS-

, Bore Throat, Inflammations,
Bhetunatism, Veuralfia, Haadaca,

Toothache, Asthma, DlnlouM
Breath Inf.

CTJRE TUB WOIHT PalNN la froa. mat
t"LV Miaat.. Nt fcur aftr radtnt thl. a.Hruiawl Bd any a nl'F'KK. W1T11 FAIN.

RADWAY'S

READY flELI EF
1 a Cnre far Every Pain, Sprains, BruUea,

Pala la the Bark, Cheat ar I.laika.
It wa tk Flrat sat I the Oaly

JL'VIIN 1111:3111.1
Thtt itwtantly ttopa th mMt timi-cU- '

ibftftaBtaaUou, ud rurti . t .tihf pain, allay
uiac. otomftn or Bui- - ZJkUonu. bthr of U

NIA,
k.. . "teniat erxans or moonsrl" ' 'rapoBart od. Wat. .to., law a.

" '"" an cor. th. p.ti.nt?A .lK,n,? " b" blar of w.lir w.ll fu a l.w
CJ?J ?UN!ur Cramp. Hpa.ni., bourmumach. H.art.
i'lirrnri,. n.. .

MALARIA
Cl'ItKD IN ITHWOHST vnKYi.

jrkara lanataKmadlalas-en- t la th. world th. will
aad ..bar f.V.7.7Vd", H A IYw A" H PI iJ--

Tl.

'17 ceuta par baiile. elald by Uruaalata.

Jt Eaifay's Sarsaparlan Resolrent
TUP.... CHFkT Rl mm Dlinir,i-- n

runiricn.Far tba Cur of All Ckroola DUaaaea
ir.".". ", norofula. 8rtikllltl. Com.fIu';i'- - v.r..Y(I owttl, .:i...hT.T f .i Pnua&...4lfT;."hl?i.i.'i.i,..A"r ""-,- , TsrDi..v. o. rift. --r."R ."

KCROPTTT. A
" "nr traaamilt. by paraats or .eo.lr,inl CUratlfa nnra n k. a a . A. . T'Ta, -
Ka'KOi.Vliisf: """.'s-rAi.- si.

UM
AltSAa

H ..I r.UIUI.ll, ma,
aaut at al I. l. . . rj .' e.uparuaa.
broaa. .0.. IZZliJZrUjr"'. "fr.t. tb.
Md p.rm...ot .. it, f.rmTB'l a iaV ai?S..,',,T

Dr. Radway's Regulating Pis
For th enr af all dlanrdara a h. s,. u
Bow. I,, aiilwd, Hladdar, lZV.,.' iJI"jAp,mm. Hoadaoha. a.,i "aTZ CutVu. di

- it- ii uersiiiniBDU r ta. i

and u. tu.t tba nam. kad..V .L"Z '?.raw

R. U. AWARE
THAT

Lorillard'8 Climax Ping
hearlna a rerf tin ((.-- that Lorlllard's

. v -jmi iiiiociui.: mat ar aH'aJi.T7 "f'n oil thnt Lorlllard'. P.nult.arland cheapest, quality cou.lUerU .

r,ORPHIfJEK
KAKII.y ( I UKU. HOOK FHKE.

DR. J. C. HOFFMAN. Jeriorson, Wisconsin.

Instruction Hook on art of making--)
uper Kl.mj-r-. and 'I'lsnue-l'ape-

J lm III)
.r. kl t L l ., """"niHHla,,c. riut-- ifittl.-rittl- hold,

READY I.KWIS A (u, i taal
lu
14thMrrn, New Vurk.

STANLEY THF CONGO.
cipmrAiiuiih aud Achievr'Mi

ruutttutic book. AdiiiwiM VM. 1 LINT,
lubf urn.

Grtat English Coutsns
av a oi . a2a Rhatlmatirt Ramaa-

iJLi:iUiJ-oiidj- , 60 cla.
PATCH Elft pu kjf as mi Mllbr. Knal aC.aj.

WORK. ..at lr l&c. I.,, L, d: TiTaV.0
1". H y.

0p1ur.11 ,....,. alHlEK fareddH... Np, tille,?,d.J. bi i:Fi.M, Jbauon, pbiu

I

X4 ADIE8!
i maw

PROMPT iNDHELUBLS.

lir.lt .' Endorsed by Physicians.

quickly lnduoes
NEyEMVNOW the Liver to healthy
.ToTAL?r; ction, removing" tat

causes taat
Files, fco.

Br the nt of
HUNT'S REMED

the Stomach and Bowsls will rSfa
their ttreng-th- , and the blood will Bt
perfectly purified.

It cures Female complaints and by
its use monthly sicknoss is rendered
painless,

It la purely reg-etabl- and meets
want never before furnished to the
public, and the utmost reliance may
be placid in It,

RELIABLE WORDS.

"n who lives after nature shall never be poor."

A t'lerTmnn.
Ttov. Charles l'lke, of Walert iirv. Conn., says:

"I cnntrsctml a weakness of the kidneys, which
wss made worse by rtrlnklnz water In the different
)!'( where I reldrd. I suflrrcd severely. I
purchased a hotlle of Hi nt's (Kidney and Llvnr)
ltKMKDY, with the C'larnnleo that It would help
as It afterward did."

"Ill an Orderly house, all Is soon ready,"

A tJrnlelnl I.ndv.
"This Is to certify that I have used HtiKT s (Kid-

ney and Uver) Kkmkiiy for the kidneys and other
troubles with very antiarselor results, and would
recommend the name to those alllictod as I was.
Uralefully, Mra. 1. F. l'eck, Antonio, UL"

'Out of debt out of dangsr."

M lfe'1loibr.
Mt, Charles W.Morris, A.i.i.'it timed, PlttsfleM,

Mas... writes: My wife's mother had been In
very precarious condition with dropsy, or Bright
dlsoa-- e of the kidnevs. Hunts (Kidney and
Liverj KartauY lias worked a miracle in her."

fric SI. SS. 8end for lllutrat-- i ramptalot Ut

HUNT'S UK Ml 1)Y OO.. ProTldno. B. I.
Bold by all druriixt.

C. N.CRITTEN TON, General Agenl, New York.

H Tit I -- 1 7

IMMEDIATE RELIEF.
tUnNlNr! rout own nettlesr sate three ronrtbs the cot
ftnrilAn' Hlnf f " w

In lmwtier and seat b
mall, wlili run (llrecttons for !

Ins and aUo label for not
ties, elreiilai. He. H rellve
iikln aa if hy innate- and lsahu
llnld remedy w knowa fof
KhmllaaUxni, Neuralgia. Hea
ache, TiNiihaehe, llura. rValaa,
Hjirnliiiiauil Hrulaea. Nor Throat,
IMreri,, Klesh Wounds, ete. Th
remedy W iut up In Vte., $1 and
SI nafkasra. The SOe. (
whoii red need to llould form, will
fill M two os. bottles. Von ra
raMly nure the sarins'. Attnu
pun enin money In .eltlrur It. or
der a parka, and you will u
regular customer heresf ler.

f'ATAItltll. -- Onrdon's Ca
tarrh Remedy poatiel curem riny rent by mall
bllNfctlne Ktiaraafeed. Stamps taken.

Jl'1

I oiu'ht to know a)Hut It, wsn tin of n
frniilt'itmn to hm Pomptuiim lu msinx thi" I'xbibit
ot 'Miilur! Knoil" hI rH'nt ur. "I lmy rfwil

rliililri'fi on tt. rurn irmnnony unit, nuri-rit- f

5i'rn of tin., U thaii 11 rnun.cnt.
ltitlL'' FcMMlHtill nmintiiiiir th 1. ml Umt nutlnd
to 11 rlawH Kin I roimillouH ol ohHtl nit.

Te't In the World. Made onl v hr the tv..,r ii.VTn. cbk-axti- , N. V. t.ttula. Soldttrydurt.
1VE WANT 1C03 ROOK ACSEXTSterthanevrjookTlllltl VKAkt A MOftal

"OUR V L U AfiS
Br ln. IxiliOK .,,,1 ii,. iH;i, N, 1 , f,J,Mllln.Bnok iit lndorard oy I're. t inlmr. Ura's Uraot, hli.nn
flirreun, ana IhouuinU of Eniln nt Jul.-ei- , lersvroan.
Kditoij. tc .. ,,. ,t,,t a,i f,r iuurnti jCn
Xt .1 'V''""' It t"ke. I.ke irlhtnre. nd rrnt.3,0;adav. ar--ti Olio ik.I.I. U. lr,al ylulAoraW

and Situi Mrrit m.ke it lAe hook for Attns.rlmn Pl.t.. .irg rVrmtatoM

3 h.lUken Ih lead lathe i,.le. of tli4t tlA.i ofJT VCori laHia Kine,lie, and hai (ivear 1 to a uiTsAI Imukl uaiveiul HUhUM.
F- 'y0..r.QU aa, ,a1fl tiwa,

fV-t- ..... Strlotarf. al HIL'KPIIY BROS.,
PM, Tea

k 1 atr .olr bvtk Ohitwon the u,,tr of
I H TiBI ChSBlCAl

the public and now r.nW.Zt. anions ilie leadii,.. kle..A Otnolnnatl, IWmilS, ciaa ol the oill,m.
.a. nn m.

Hn.ll, ,,!, P(.
Pike II III).

BEST TRUSS EVER USED.
improve, tlaatln Tros.Wtira nil lit hu J day.

jfiaTLATxTct Sent bv mail
iiirea

overyaaere.
Huptura.

i-- V TRUSS ti oiroilar
antefoi

t
full

lk
descriptive

New York Elastic
Truss Company.
74 B'dway, New fork

T celeh."?.'nd "" "' I'1 well.knowB.n,
"N,'-- HAVANAym?.rAi& ,L'- -

,.nr,,run"U'l?orhfu'AU,aI
part lenlara and terms a.lilre... atJ lie .New VorU tV lliivnn,. ,'.,"iJtimtluy, Nr,r York.

a B.EQUID GLUElUMtrniiai a -

nnlOIBMElTinEriT
fa i,i "X hV h""'.'-"'d-

. I nJr.,1. ..,. ,,,. "j

van, auoerr. lilvn eiii,.u ., p o. .odrui.T. A.bLOClU.l.i p.arlki., k'Trti'
WMPSOMEjLflDY

ni'.ii. v aelhiii. "i'iMi.,,r-- lniiuplit i.Mi r II ." Hi beater ,..u bom.
rad ' vty In m andly hreM.ia.taiu. tho ua! mi ml .....,r

id. IUoll1 I tlio brat Hiiuiia. 'Eaailill 111! Ill K.,j 1..
UKVAN. "'.i""; Aildraa, uui.I AV1.UK i C O klv.

a ukmtm WANTf. ii. 1; . .

retiirned ,f , , k; " ' - Mn.... Mm
4.W nunXZAiultl
G?7C a.. month'H m.v a. Ii.. (,ir, lo ,. M

lira.i.Hi.B. .. HIJ. El..
Silal ..,uir.d. B.I.,, p.,

aittiulard Mlvei.
akuataifl, Ol

TELE0m?!ir imnia rnT,oV,'

.

L i


